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AN ALE-EWBJC- SKETCH.

Hlaforjr of Ale.
The following extracts are copied from th

quarto edition of a beautifully printed and Illus-

trated little volume entitled "Ale: in Prone and
me, bv Barry Gray and John Havage." Mr.

flray biu strung together, in a ballad of thirty-tw- o

stanzas, sundry pretty conceits concerning
alethe people who make it, and the people who
drink 1 and added thereto many pleasing Ind-

icate of a tonle, Teutonic, aad Platonic charac-

ter. Mr. Savage's pnt of the work, a history of
ale from early times to the present day, showa
greai research, and coutalns much matter of a
valuable as well as an interesting character.
The book Is dedicated to the memory of the late
John Taylor, of Albany, formerly Mayor of that

'city, And known ai one of the largest and most
successful brewers of ale in this country. The
book Is not for sale, but is intended solely for

presentation, an edition of ten thousand five

hundred copies, octavo and quarto size, having
been printed.

LIT US DRIMC.
Tom Miller, ear and festive fellow,

Come, put aside your ooobs and pen,
And we witi let our hearts trow meiiow,

Bv mingling with oar brother men.
'We're dull m monks in Iviea o oistera;

We neod wherewith oar hearts to cheer;
We'll end it in a dozen oyntors,

And in two mags of sparkling beer.
John Taylor was a fa maun brewer,

In Albany fur years he dwelt,
And never nobler man or truer,

Than he, be.oro Uod's lb roue e'er knelt.
Ton iinew liim, Tom. a d ott nnited

With those to whom his love was doar,
Around the festal board, deliguted

To quail' his generous foaming beer.
You know h'.s sons, botn Jos and William,

Isg glorious men as e'er drew breath,
And there was Ned ono in a million I

But his bright eyes aro cloned id death.
A trace, tboujrh, Tom, to thoughts of sorrow,

ttrlevlnff o'er friends doth nought avail
Wlitt it the grave claims us 1

To-da- y we'll drink our mug of ale.

And snch a'e. too, my jolly follow,
As well would suit the gods to quaff;

'Twill make the saddest Hearts grow mellow.
And cause the gloomiest man to laugh.

I've drank the wiues of n.any a vine-land- ,

'Ihe product ot both bill and dale,
But I'd exchange the best of Kulneland

for ono lull mug of Taylor's ale.

The bearded Teuton, round and burly,
May find the best 01 le-t- che.r

Whether the hour be late or early
In countless mugs ot laser beer.

Bh flaxen-haire- d and blue-eye- d daughter,
May even o'or my tastes prevail,

And for her eves do cruel slaugh'er
Make me forego my favorite ale.

But only for a little season,
An hour or two in J one' Wood,

For when returns my ea rner reason,
I shake my head and say, "No rood."

Lager may do for p. amp Dutch maiden,
io wash down Sen veitser oneeso severa,

Sut 1 prefer my table laden
With Shrewaburys and loamiog beer.

Alt EARLY LOVE.
October's brewage, pore and creamy,

Fragrant of hop and ma l new-mad-

To childhood's a ay., so sweet and dreamy,
Fraught more with sunshine than with shade,

Carried as back to when we rambled
With pretty Uade o'er bill and dale,

Whue trusty watch before us gambolled,
Long ere we knew the taste ot aio.

The scent of blossoming hops was wafted
From fields where vines innumeroas grew,

And 'm?d its perl ume there was grafted
A savor which the bar.ej knew;

loose climbing vines, those fields of barley,
Heard then full maty a pleasant tale, "

While lor her kisst s we did par.ey, '

kecalied to mind now o'er our ale.
Those ha'cyon days long slnoe have vanished,

For Madge, dear Maoge, is now but dust;
Iter Win !r0tn sarin lor ever uameuud,

ller spirit mingles with the Just.
But while remembrance bids us weop her,

Our love through llw will never tail,
For in our heart of hearts we'll keep her,

And drink her memory In our ale.

EARLY MENTION OP BEBE.

The mention of beer or fermented liquor is,
in the common phrase, a9 old as the hills. It
the antiquity of Us appearance on the historical
records of Old Earth has any recommendatory
qualifications, as is frequently the case with
other things, certainly iis importance will not
be considered far behind almost any other arti-
cle of domestic use.

Tradition, failing iu the remoteness of the
earlier stages of its being to tu with certainty
the invention of beer on earth, takes reluge in
the regions ot mythology, and accords its first
creation to the god Bacchus. Whether beer
owes its paternity to toe lolly D.emon Bonus
(one ot the many names given to the god ot
wine, because, at all leasts, the last glass was
drank to his honor), or to any lens heathen or
more drunken deini-go- d, is a matter of small
consequence in these days o( earthly proves
eiveness.

WHO INVENTED BEER?

Coming to what appeals more to our reason,
we find tuat Herodotus, whose writings are the
first extant ot Grecian historians, and who flour-
ished in the close of the tilth, century previous
to the Christian era, sets beer dowu as an Egyp-tio- n

invention, and ascribes its discovery to
Isis, wife of Assyria, She brewed a wine or
beverage from barley ; and Mr. Talboys Wheeler,
in his remarkably literary panorama of the
history, manner, arts, and social condition of
the ancients ot that day, tells us that, as vines
did not grow in Egypt, the wines of Greece and
Phoenicia were very largely imported and con-
sumed by those abie to enjoy such indulgence;
but those who could not buy the loreign
growths, drunk a kind of home-mad- e wine or
beer, produced from barley, which, however,
was veiy supetior to the ale drankby the lower
orders in Greece. Xenophon, in his description
of the retieat of the ten thousand, (ot which he
was a general), after the but le oi Cunaxa, sixty
milt from Babylon, in the year 101 B. C, men-
tions beer as a beverage. Tiodorus Siculus,
who flourished in the tirst century betore
Christ, alludes to a ierraented decoction of bar-
ley as one ot the ordinary beverages of the

. L auo. lacitus (born Anno Domini 57)
suuuii i lie dates ft von v. h ni.io.
writers, and states that such a drink was much

wj tut? uoitunuR,
THE NATIONAL DBINK OP THE TEUTONS.

Beer was the national drink of the Teutons.It was the patent beverage of the heroes and
sea-rove- rs oi me iNoreiaau, Mia not oniv fliioriup the measure ot dellsht. next to nghtinn, in
mis wunu, uui cuibicu luigei; into their ex
pected joys in vaiuaiia. io ttrinK ale in ine
balls oi Uilin, even from the skulls of their foea.
deprived death of its tenors. The death-chu- ut

of Ragnar Lodbroer, a famous sea-kin- g, who
was caotured and killed in nrlson bv a Nor
thumbrian king, about A. D. 8U5, exhibits the
beer hopes ot the Norse heroes:

"We fought with our swords; still I dolipht
When I tuinic of the bauquut prepaied
Uy the lather of Ualdor io rgule the brave;
There we shall copiously drink of ale,
Out ot cups that ate lormed of the

Skulls ol our toes."

'Mow cease our tong-t- ho goddesses coins
And invite mo hom to ihs ilal of Odin;
Happy there, on a hiirli-raise- d turouo,
Htuted with gods, i sualt quaff my ale."

THE ALB AND BEER OF BCBSIA.

In Russia, ale and beer are of universal accent
ance. The beer of Rica Is ot a superior order.
and the ale ot Okka, in Nishney Novogorod, is
said to partake ol the character of Burton, both
in qutdity and flavor. Quass und Braga are in
common use. The Quass. which Is the ordi
nary household beverage is made of barley malt.
ana small proportions o rvc and malt and uu- -

bolled rye meal, sometimes varied bv adding
raisins to make it foam, a piece of rye bread to
aciuuiaie it, or aitierent fruits to cm it color.
JlDttJltbe modes of icaVinj it told or tepid,
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water is poured on tha Ingredients, the oans
Teased ar.d set In a hot oven. KitslyscMsctiy

fs the name of a kind of Quass. made irom rye
DicJ Wi hoijing water, violently stirred, fold
natcr Is added, pd, after fermentation, It is
said to lie a fine drink, foamy, effervescent,
sparkling like Seltzer water, anl bearing a re-

semblance to the Ilornertjtor of Vienna. Braw
is a thick white liquor, vinous In flavor, heady,
and drank by "the common peoplo." It is made
of oat meal, or wheat and bopp, and is pleasant
when Iresb.

ALE A MONO THE F0ET9.

Ale has not been overlooked by the poets and
dramatists. Sir John Barleycorn has been ft

standing character with them. He is the Gam-brinn- s

of our race, and the history of the beve-rae- e

represented by him receives a great deal ot
lively illustration irom the attention and
writings of the poets and literati. Of course it
is neither desirable nor necessary that the many
noticeable allusions to ale, which occur
throuehout the writings in the English tongue,
should be referred to, much less quoted; but it
will be in generous accord with the subject
being, as it were, the creamy foam beads on the
brown or amber beverage to draw upon litera-
ture and the lives of eminent people lor somo
illustration of that which so happily Inspired
them on various occasions.

SALE AMONG THE DRAMATISTS.

In connection with the subject, it la certainly
interesting to know that Bhaaespeare's father
was one of the ale-tatte- rs ot Htratford-upon-Avo- n

about tne same time that he was a mem-

ber of the corporation of that borough. The
stage furnishes many glimpses characteristic
not only ot the use of ale but of the peculiar
qualities and special local brewings of it Tte
lamous scene between old "Will Bonllace" and
"Almwell," in Farquhar's Beau's Stratagem, lor
irstance, which is one of the heartiest passages

.I.. .,hnln ran on nt rnmpdv. and in which the
Jollv host, who was as particular in the age of
nls aie as oi uis ruuureii, ucbtriucn l,iljiiiii-i-
brew "smooth as oil, sweet as milk, clear as
amber, and strong as brandy," with the addi
tional information that "it will be just four
teen j ears old the filth day of next March, olJ
style."

PUNCH, CLARET, AND BEER.

"Morgan Odoheity," who had experience and
great taste in such matters, auvises people, in
stead of "dram drinking," whicu is an lnlamons
and ruinous practice, and "port drinking,"
which is provocative of blobby Bardolphian
noses, to "drink as much trood claret, eood
punch, or good beer, as you can get hold of, for
these 11a u or s make a man an Adonis." Ana
lyzing the effect produced on the appeurance of
these liquors, ne gives ine paim. to ciarei tne
tasting of which, he says, creates a pecnliar
delicacy oi expression aoout me montn. "Beer,
though last," he adds, "is not the least in its
beautifying powers. A beer-drinke- cheek is
like some ol the finest species ot apples

The side that's next the sun.'
Such a check carries one back into the golden
age, reminding us ot Eve, Helen, Atalanta, and
1 know not what more. Upon the whole, I
should, if called upon to give a decided opinion
as to these matters. In the present state of mv
information and feeling, say as lollops: "Give
me the cheek ot a beer-bibb- er the calf of a
punch-bibbe- r and the moutn ot a claret-bibber.- "

FIOZZI, MALIBRAN, AND SIDDONS.
What a chain of literary circumstances, and

wnat an interesting tuna of anecdote, is there
not based upon and woven round Sam Johnson's
residence, under the roof ot Mr. Thrale, the
brewer, famous as the husband ot his wife, nee
Hester Lynch; and, alter nis death, the vain.
garrulous, keen, brilliant, and Interesting
jnaaame nozzi i Apropos ot laatc s illustrating
the ale and beer history, it will be remembered
that the angelic Mai bran was devoted orobablv
for the sake of her completion to a "pot of half
ana nan." even toe suiaons cer-e- tt is tne inspi
ration of a few very characteristic anecdotes
relating to the "malt.'' Her predilection for a
"pint of beer," on one occasion, produced a very
novel and ridiculous stage eilect; the boy, whowas hurriedly despatched lor the beverage,
rushed back to the theatre, and. not flntln Mrs.
HinnnnH in Tim Dmnn.rnnm .,1 rri in. nri.rl .1

Intent ou his errana, annea on tne staae and
presented the foaming pewter to the great
actress, men going' rnrougn me sleeping scene
ot "Lady Macbeth."

The other anecdote presents her as some
what, if not very etacey off the staire. Moore
told Shiel. the author of Evadne of an occa
sion when a large party were invited to meet
her. She remained silent, as was her wont, and
disappointed the expectations of the whole
company, who watched ror every synaoie mat
should escape her lips. At length, however.
being asked n sne wouia nave some uurton
kin cIia fnnllaH with a flpnillphrnl Intnnnhin
that "she liked ale vastly." Lockhart gives
another and similar anecdote. Yv hen the
euest ot Scott, Mr3. Slddons, in an eminently
tragic voice, aaaressea a servant: "i nsKea ior
water, boy you've brought me beer." Shelton
Mackenzie having detailed one ot these anec-
dotes to Maturin. author of Bertram, the
latter very aptly said: "The voice of Mrs. 8id- -
doi s, l ke at. t'aui's Den. snouut never ton ex
cept for the death ol'kings."

THE CONVERSION OF SENATOR WILSON
The religious conversion o Senator Wilson,

which some have affirmed and others have
denied, is announced by the Senator himself in
the following remarks made by him at a revival
meeting at Natick, Mas., last week. The
recent conveits being invited to speak, Senator
Wilson was one of the flrot to rise, and he spoke
in substance as follows:

"He felt he owed it to himsell. to his friends
about bim, and to the cause ot his Redeemer, to
say a lew words, though he did it with, some re
luotance. ror more man thirty years he had
attended the services of God on that spot, and
had listened to hundreds of sermons, lie had
been convinced of tbe truths thus set forth, and
had no excuse to oiler for so long delaying to
give his tersonal attention to the Bubject. He
hud never shielded hunselt by iutidelity, or de
fended his position by that poorest of all
excuses the faults ot professing Christians.
Whenever addressed personally ou the subject,
as he had often been by friends lioin various
parts of the country, he bad always felt him
self guiltv before God, and yet he had
lived more than City veurs rejectine: God.
He had seen the Christian die in the
triumph of faith, and had olten stood by
avuig soldiers auu longea to speaK some wora
of Christian comfort and chetr in their ears.
and he could not. lie had stood by the graves
of those he loved best, and thought how often
thoe lips, now cold in death, had breathed his
name to heaven, lie trusiea mat in answer to
the prayers of a dear wile, of thoe dear de
parted onps, and ot omer near mends, ne had
noW tound abiding peace. He wou'd not ex
Yjibukb me nope ne liad ior any earthly honor,
UB tittvi enmvpn mnr npnpp nun uucnnmnA
dVr.neV vast week than in any other Dei iodOt hi lil'o. lie.11 I , rave uuuseit, all lie had. anduu iin uoDea lor. t v., r .1 .1 i . . a :r
anvthino hurt w f V".IU fuu. 3.it iWhtTh,. ,ovfiTo,v i"r..uacKi. .ne jrajea tuat
ouiriv rrUwur,. iue bPnator wtis

upuiiujiusuw.. - ...ciiui uot tortnloo in

Bt'HUICU OS TV C Pit haw w.v " "t i BUY n j K
felt hiairfoli to bo, he rejoiced tbaithere is nVJnti
ami Gnlvnfifin ut tlio foot of the ero4s.' lJ

, . ... . r r i i rv. . i .. .

riawiu i crreet wriu-- uoiu uumurum ilrnd in Udoton. that h is hettHu is neatly Iqi
nroved bv nicuutuin exercUo aud spring bath.
ing. lie put s: "iwy preteni tuteuiion w noi io
return to the Ha't uui II next Bpriuar, for it would.
br too great a rif to encounter tne rierora ot a
winter there, which might prove dUantrous to
tlie restoraiioa of perfect health. I shall visit
oacrameiito and some lew other towns, and then

o toliOs Ansrelos, where I shall enjov a climate
quite equal to ihat of the tiopics." Mr. V oirest
plajed nir thirtv-nv- e nlnhtg in Ban Francisco,
and rr ccived nearly t weuty thousand dollars in
told, but wan compelled to mi upend hia eneage
ra m on atcourt of

DRY GOODS.

J M. IIAFLEIGH

BEXAIL DRY GOODS,

No. 003 C1IESNUT S

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 8,

FOUR CASES LINSETS FOB LADIES WALK

ING SUITS.

SILK FLUSH (NEW, FOB LADIES' CLOAKS.

WHITE WOOLLEN PETTICOATS.

NEW STYLE CLOAKINGS,

SILK AND WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS.

TO ALL OF WHICH HE INVITES

SPECIAL. ATTENTION.
10 8 mwflOt "

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.

JJEAVYG-- 4 SWISS BUCKSKIN,

SUITABLE FOR

SACK COATS,

PANTS, AND

SUITINGS,

AT S2-5- 0 PER YARD.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Ncs, 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,

10 23 St ABOVE WILLOW.

II. STEEL & SON
Have Reduced their Entire Stock of

BLACK GROUND

COLORED FIGURED SILKS

TO $2"50.
ALSO, 1I1E1B ENTIBE STOCK OF

6 50 MOIRE ANTIQUES TO C5.

H LYONS CLOAKING VELVETS

Reduced to $13.

FINER CLOAKING VELVETS TO $20.

H STILL FINER CLOAKING VELVETS,

TO 130.
10 22 3tJ

Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street.

GEORGE D. WIS1IAM,

No. 7 North EIGHTH Street.

I bave now in store and lor tale a most complete en
elegant stock ot

POPLINS! POPLINS
I'LAIN FOPLINP.

riiAii) rori.iJtJdrW'89 CORD VOPL1S8.
IRISH POPLIN8.

C'OHDED BILK POPLINS.
One esse of SILK BTBIPK POPLINS, only 76 cents.

worin i uv.

MERINOE8! MBBINOES t

I have Inst onened a full line of FRENCH MKBr.
uib, ot an tbe most aesiraoie snaae ana qualities.
New additions In DUESS GOODS made dailv from th

rmiaaeipu'a anuaew i ore Auction.
MtSLlKS!

Tne Cheapest Muelln Store n the city.
Just opened. 2500 yards extra beavr Brown Bheetlns.

w.ae, ior X4 cents.
uue case oi ruiow-- t ase ainsnns oesi.torss cenu.

GIVE US A CALL I

My stock of FLAKS ELS is large and cbeap.
9 tt wlu3in

ASTRACHAN CLOAKINGS

AT 350,

FROM AUCTION.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,

10 23 3t AI10VB WILLOW.

I C II P L A I D
1 Cafe Hoavy All-Wo- ol Plaid Poplins, $1'37$.
1 Case Very Kick Plaid Poplins, $160.
1 Cseo Fine Cord Poplins, fcrlO.
1 Case Fine Cord, Very Rich Shades, $1'35.

J. C. STRAWKlilDCE & CO.

N. W. COEKER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
.J 18m

TllE BEST PLACE TO I5UY

BLAMXET8
' COUNTERPANES,
; . LINEN GOODS,

And Housekeeping Article8 Generally, is at th
Cheap Dry Goods Store of

J. C. fcTKAWlUllBCE & CO.,

H. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET
1 1 8m

DRY GOODS.

L I TV IS IN 8

nOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

HAVE NOW OPEN

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OF

LINENS AND HOUSEKEEPING

GOODS.
Shirting: and Pillow Linens.
Linen Sheetings, best makes.
Table Cloths and Napkins.
Table Damask, Towellings.
Quilts, in all qualities.

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS.
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH MAKES,

With a general assortment of all goads in this line

used in Housekeeping.

PEICES VERY REASONABLE.
H 10 13
Nos. 818 and 820 C11ESNTT Street.

M A 11 Y A. K E R R,

N. W. Cor. TENTH and SOUTH Sis.

ENGLISH MERINOES,
3 yards wide. In colors and black, at al 115 per yard. 4H
yards, a pattern, $5-6- tor the dress.

Ihese goods are tne widest and finest In the city.
Also, nearly 3000 y&ids of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
BLACK ENGLISH MERISOE9,

At sl '25 and $115 per yaid, equal In appearanoe to
Frencb Uerinoes.

BKPS In desirable colors and shades, at 90c. per yard.
full yard wide, 8 y ards a dress pattern.

DOUBLE WIDTH ALPACA PLAIDS,
At 62Xo., worth 78o. t styles can't be beat.

Superior qnality ot
ALL WOOL FRESCH MESINOKH.

At per yard.
BARGAINS IN SHAWLS, BLANKETS, AUD BAL--

MORAL SKIRTS. 1019 6tip

JpLANNELS.
FLANNELS.

FLANNELS.
Eeal Welsh Flannel.
Shaker Flannel
Swanskin Flannel, very soft and heavy.
English Unshrinkable Flannol,
Persian Flannol, Silk Warp.
Ballardvale and other Domestio Flannel.
Domet and Gauze Flannel.
Eed and Grey Flannels.
Fancy Sac que Flannels.
Canton Flannels.

A full assortment now received and for sale by

SHEPPARD.VAN HARLINGEN&ARRISQN

9 14 6m No. 1008 CHESNUT Street.

BLANKETS.
The Subscribers are now piepared to offer the

largest aesoitment to be tound in the o.ty of

SUPERIORQUALITYBLANKETS
All-Wo- ol and Extra Width, for Best Family Use.

ALSO,

Crib and Cradle Blankets,
And a Full Line ol MBD1USI BLANKETS, for
Hotels, .Public Institutions, o'.o.

BHEPPABD, VAN HAELIKGEN & AREIS0N,
House-Furnishi- ng Dry Goods,

9 14 6m So. 1008 CUESNUT Street.
So. 1C24 CHRNUT Street

E. 171. NEEDLES.
Strangers and others will find at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A large and complete assortment ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS. VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
6LEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In great variety, and at LOW PRICE3.

E. M. NEEDLES.

19JJ8 XflMKailD HOI on

iQQQ t SUA WL EXHIBITION.
. E. COU. EIUHTI1 AND 8PBTNO OAKDEN BTS.
We are pieparou io snow one ei ma vcr nuo;iiocn

otbbawlsui tills city ol eveiy grade,
FROM $l'HO UP TO $so.

Most of which are auction purchases, and are under
regular prlct a. Weiurltean exaiuiuuiioa.

iong andHquare faisley hhawls.
Long und Square K roc lie Hhaw s.
Long and Bquare rlck Thibet Shawls.
Long and Hiunre liliinkoi Shawls.
Ktkl.abliaw!, llrenkmst ShHwls eto etc.
Vt'e v ould alvu invite atteutlon to our

BLASKET8.
Excellent All wool Blankets tor , i'0.? 3nl
Finer quBlluea at 7 9, 10, H. a.d14
In lact, our general stock la worthy the atleuiiou or

all buyers ol iry tloods who wlh to bur cheap
JOSKPII II. Tll'tS. E. COK. tlUUTU AND Bl'KINO OAKUEN.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE-A- LL
SELLING fct k Gimp and Girdles, Fancy Chains and
L'ninba Kelt Buck es and Slide. Linen HHndkeruhleW
an of colors Alpaca BiaWs and Bairt Br.lda, 81, k and

Linen Hurt Boaomjat manuiaoturer a
pr?ceI, e,o. tallies give u a call beiore buying .i.e.

to convince jourseeiotfta

STlm Kextto lha cor. tigutn ana Arch.,

TF YOU WAM TO FIND A LARGE ASSORT--
ment In Black and Colored Velveta, of all wldtns,

o to WILLIAM lOSSKHSTADTEB'l,
no h'3 N. FIG4T11 Huwct.

17 lnj Stxi to.tbe N. K. cor. JCIglita and Area.

DRY GOODS.

HJC ILL I KEN'S
IJNKN STORE,

No. 8528 ARCH St.

New Linen Bheetinfcs,

Pillow and Bolster Casings,

Table Cloths,

Napkins and Doylies,

Towels, Etc. Etc. Etc.

I import and keep constantly on hand

THE LARGEST LINEN STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Hotels and Steamboat! supplied with LINENS at
Importer's package priots,

GEORGE MILLIKEN,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IS LINES GOODS ONLY,

No. 828 ARCH Street.
intUJlra

c ANTON FLANNELS.
QEXAT BAKQAtXS.

I Case Very Good, at 29 cents.
Very Heavy Bwansdown Flannels.
Hngnenot Canton Flannels.
Fine Wide English Canton Flannels.

J. C. STlUWBlilDGE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET,
II Im

TpIlENCII MERINOES.
1 Case New Shades, very good, tl'12J.
1 Case Lupin's, all colors, $1-25-

.

I Case Superfine Quality, $1 50,

J. C. STRAW IM Li GE & CO.,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

811m

FARIES & WARNER.
No. 229 North NINTH Street.

have jost received
Handsome Plaid Poplins, tl 60.
Lupin's all-wo- Delaines, 95c., worth tl 10
Fine quality Soar ot Saoque Flannels.
Large assortment Dalainesand Calicoes,
ladles' and Hisses' Merino Vests, all sizes.
Gents' Heavy Merino Shirts and Drawers, SI 25.
Cheapest Balmorals in the eity.
Cambrio .Edging, and Insortings, from auction.
00 ooien aupenor quality Kid Uloves, 91 26,
Gents' new style 1 ies, 60 cents, bargain.

CAN10N FLANNELS!

8CC0 yards heaviest and beM made.
Canton Flat nels at 22, 6, 28, 81, to 871 cents.

MUSLIMS 1

Muslins, all the test makes.
Bleached MudlnB, 20, 26, 81, 83, 85, to 39 cents.
Unbleached Muslins, 18, 21 26, 28, 80, to 87 cents.
Pillow-Cas- and Sheeting Muslins.
26 cents for heaviest yard-wid- e Unbleached made.
All-wo- Flannels, 86, 87, 46, 60c., to CI.
Cotton and Wool Flannels, 81, 40, 45, 60c, eto.
Heavy Bed and Grey Twilled Flannels.
Yard-wid- e all-wo-ol bhaker Flannels, 66 cents.
Shirting and Sacqne Flannels, eto.

CHEAPEST BLANKETS IN THE CITY.

FABIES & WAKNEIt,
92S No. 229 North NINTH Street, above Race.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPENED FROM AUCTION

One case ol Tlaids, fl-1- ter yard.
Do do $1 87, per yard.

Tartan plaids, very cheap, 87i.
Ham and Flaid l'oplins.
French MenuoiS, tl 12 j per yard.
Fine quality black Merinoes and Delaines.
Fine quality black Alpacas, eto. etc.

FLANNELS I FLANNELS!
Good all wool Flannels for 87J, 40, 42, 45, 60, G0o.,

up to 91 26 per yard.
Heavy all-wo- Shaker Flannel, 60, 65 69, and 85c.
Domtt Flannels, 81, B7j, 40, 46, and 60o.
Canton F.annels, 26, 28, 81, 86, and 87 io.
licet make Bleaol ed and Unreached Muslins.
FiUow Case and Sheeting Muslins.

LINEN GOODS! LISEN GOODS!
Blcaohed Table Linens, SI, SI 25, S1'50, 8 1 75, and

per yara.
l'ow er Loom latle Linens, 76, 80, 00, f1, and SI 15

per yaid.
Linen Nankins and Towels.
Scotch Diaper, by the piece or yard.
Kussia Cratb, 12 J, 14, 17, 19, and SWo per yard.
A large assortment oi Ladies' and Uunts' Linen

Cambno Uokfs.
Ladies' end Gents' Hen) stitched Hdkfs.
Ladies' Worked Hdkis
Iidie' liem-stllche- d Hdkfs, tucked.
A large afcsorimeniof. Ladies', Gents', and Chil-

dren's Merino Vests and l'auts.
Ladies' and Children's Hosiery and Gloves.

GENTS' BALE HOSE.

Kid Gloves, real kid, SI 25 per pair, Best in tno
city lor tbat ii ice 10 22

Jouvm's Kid Cloves, test quality Imported.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGIITU and FILBERT Sts.

SIMPSON'S SONS'.T . So. m.. Pl&E 8IKS.ET No. 024
Dealers lu Linens, White and Dreaa lioods, Embroi-d- i
nt. Hosiery. Ulovea. Corsets, Handkerchief flaln

and HeniHtiicbed. Hair. Nail. Tooth, and Plate brmlie..
l uuiba, I lulu and Faney tioaps, Ponuwerr, Iuiporied
and Ucrr.e.tio Pufla and Pud Boxes, aad an audleaa
variety of Notlona.

Alwnya on Land a complete stock of Ladles', Genta'
and CLUiin'i Lndtrveata aud lirawersi Kngllab and
CJermao Uoalery in ( otlon Merino, aiiO Wool.

( lib. ( raoie and lied lilankela.
Ilaneiilts, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

Taol' Linens, HapWna. Towels, Plain and Colored
Paniercd, Oeruiau BoU, Kuaaia and American L'iaa,

Kalaidvale. Welbb, and Rbaker Flaonala In all grades.
. ...i, ... v.,nrT Jjlauers of all whltha at

tt Fes. m and) U Pl.sE litwet- -

DRY GOODS.

JAMES Me MULL, AN,
Snccersor to 3. V. Cowell & Son,

Bss Just received tils first rsll Importation ol

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
1 hf.e oe?s wtreonVied In the Portr and mad r.rr Ml? tor JA MKH 0 II Us by iha same manaiac-ur- er(hat JV. COWELL A dOi were supplied mm.lorirany lears. and will Le found verv auoerior r...

family use.

A LAEQE 8TJPPLT Of

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Belling at Greatly Reduced Prices.

A full s.rorimrn of real WELSH AND AMEBIC AH
J LANELa alwav. nn nand.

HI" Mock ol UtNEKAL HOUSE FCES1BHINO CRT
Onoim I comi'lete. wlia th very beat goods at tbeloneit rates lor CASH.

HOUSZ.FURNISHTNQ DRY GOODS STORE,

No. 700 CIIESNUT ST.
1017 1m

HOSIERY, ETC.

SOS. 917 & 919 SPRING GARDEN
SMYTHS'

STOCKING STORE.Always on band a good assortment of
r.KOLISIl, GEltMAN, AND DOMESTIOHOMlUtr,

Cotton, Woollen, bilk, and Merino, 1
TJNDEnSIllltTS AND Hit AAVKKf).

lor Ladiei, Gent; Afiases, and Boys,
JOUVIX'S KID OLOV8.

Jiest quality imported.
GLOVES FOR FALL, AND W INTKH.

All sizes, oKi Uhy variety.
s nuavii i,uusx.rB. nuur oniivrs,Warramtd best make only.
KNITTING YARNS, ZBPIITR WORSTED
G1.BMANTOWN WOOLS

In aU colors. Large nock constantly on hand,
ZKPUIR KNJT GOODS,

In stock orttrf made to order.
All foods sold at trie lowest prices, and a better assortxnent aan not be louud than at

M. A. J. E. SMYTH'S.
CIO 6 lm Kos. 917 and BIS 8PULNO U4.KULN Btreet
DRBSS TRIMMINGS.

Kewettsrytet in every variety

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &i

Jt W. SCOTT :& 0 O.,

SHIKT MAKUFACTURERS,
akd rcauna M

MEN'S FIJKN1S1JINQ GOODS'
Ho. 814 CHESNUT Street,

rOCB DOORS B1LOW TUK OKTINENTAL,
887 IP fBlLaDKLrHIA.

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

8I1IRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOEE.

PKRFEfrr ' SITTIKO RHIBi 8 'iKO' nui WFR4
made irom nearurtmcnt at very abort iistlce.
AllstberaiUclesoX QiM1huA 0 1BJlSS G00D3

in lull variety
WINCHESTER & CO.,

8 24 5 No. 7M CHESNUT Street

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT
IR AMERICA IS TBI

BDOrjlDlLE-SEA- il tATTEKK SDIBT.
Manufactured by
B. EATBS, So, H N, SIX H Street, PhUadelpbla,

wbere you ean find a large aeao. tmentot
GENTS' rUBNlHHINQ OOOBS.

Clip this out and give us a call.
17 No. 68 N. BlXi n Street, Philadelphia.

QENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
F. HOFFMAN, Jit ,

(Late O. A. Hoffman, successor to W. W. Knight,)
FINE SHIRTS, AND W RAPPEES,

HOSIEBV AKD GLOVa.3,
Silk, Lambs' Wool, and Merino

UNDEH-CLOTHIN- G.

10 Clntha No. HXa ABC a Straet

INSTRUCTION.

JT ABILTON I N 8 T I T U X B

FOR YOU N Q JADIE S.
PHILIP A. CRI OAK, 'Peing snout to rellnitulih bia position hi the public

scLools. wliii which he has been connected lor the last
twenty-thr- ee yeais,
WILL OPiii A DAT AKD BOABDIiiG SCHOOL

FOB
YOrXNG LADIES, '

AT
Ko. 8810 CHaSAUT STBEET.

ON MONDAY, BEPTEJdBKB 19.
This Institution is designed to rival tbe best semi.

ni.ries in ine country.

CIBCDLABS
Containing particulars and othei lnrormatlon hi ralatloa
to thla In.iitutlon, eaa ba had until ta lat or Bep
tt ruber, at

So 640 K. TWELFTH Stieet. 8 ft

MONSIEUR ALEXANDRE WOLOW8KI
bli inenda and the publle generally

that he Is now ready to Rive inalructlon iu Smalna and oa
the 1 lano. According to bis own evstem which beret. I
tore baa proved so succeaatul iu reuderlDK tbe voloo T
powcnui ana meiouioua, ana at ina him ume impart iIng that ficlllty to enable ihe aeon at reading of the I
most old cult pasaagea. Llaajateni tor the Piano ena I
bles bis pupi s to execute eperatie and elaaslcal mould I
wi'b ease, leeling, and brilliancy. - .

lboae wishing to avail themtet'SS of his longexpe- - N

rlence csn do so by calling at his residence. If
ezsinirp o. it . WAsainorua equare.

'WALL PAPERS.

pAPER HANGINGS
AND

WINDOW SHADES!
AT WHOLESALE.

4 0 IN. PLAINS,
FIKE D ECO RATIOS 8,

BORDER MOOLMNGB,
STAUP GILTS,

ENGLISH SATINS,
BLAK&S, ETC

IS GBEAT TAB1ETT.

R. T. HAZZARD,
1C U mwc3m Ko. B19 AltCH Street;

FERTILIZERS.

LAUGH'S RAW BONE
SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME.

The great eitillzer lor ail croM. Qmoaln iu action
and puniactnt in ita tflecu. Lslabilahcd over twelve
y

lealer f applied by the cargo, direct from tbe wharf
01 the manuiactorr, oa liberal leruia.

Manulactured onl by . . 0,.u
Office Ko. 20 South D1LAWABB Aenue,

8 4rmfrp Philadelphia

L L I A M B O A N T,w xntiHIKtllOH MEBCHAiJ.
So 83 8. UKLAWABK A v. nue, Puuadciphla.

. 401 FOB

Paui ai's unpodf r.Ketinid Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
W. fetter A Co Chocolate. oco, and Hroina,
Ciocter Jiw. - Tallow Uetnl SheatUW, Bolt

and Nalla I

Q E O R G E PLOW M A N,
OAinjKN'J'K3t AND BUIJDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street,
i r AnJ No. Ul DOCK 9trte. .

Uschlse Woik tad klllwrlthtin ''loaptly at.ended
to I Si


